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STEVENS WON 
BERRY CASE

JEFFERSON STEVENS AWARDED 
I400 FOR HIS LOSS.

Case of Inch Against the City Over the 
Mountain Drain Before the Court 
This Morning.

The jury in the Stevens vs. Nash ac
tion at the Assize Court was out for an 
hour and a half this morning, and on its 
return gave a verdict in favor of the. 
plaintiff for $400 in the strawberry 
case. The jury answered all the ques
tions in favor of the plaintiff. Justice 
Teetzel did not give his remarks to the 
jury until this morning. He pointed out 
that the several witnesses for the plain
tiff had said that the “Williams" varie
ty bargained for had not been supplied 
to Stevens, and he left it to the jury to 
decide whether Nash had fulfilled the 
contract. S. F. Washington. K. C., for 
plaintiff: J. W. Nesbitt. K. C., for de
fendant.

The next case taken was that of Inch 
vs. the City of Hamilton, for an injunc
tion restraining the city's employees 
from entering the grounds of Mr. Adam 
Inch. In the statement of claim, it said 
that Mr. Inch was a farmer in the Town- 
ehip of Barton, and owned lots ten and 
eleven in the fourth concession of the 
township: that the city had committed 
acts of trespass on the plaintiff s land, 
and had excavated the land for a ditch, 
Jknown as the mountain drain, causing 
him considerable inconvenience. He ask
ed for an injunction restraining the city 
from further trespassing on his lands. 
He ako asks for $1,000 damages for the 
loss to his property by reason of the 
excavation. ...»

The statement of defence is that a 
drain liad been put in the property in 
1879 »<> as to divert the water from the 
lop of the mountain coming over into 
the citv. In 1881 the plaintiff and de
fendant entered into an agreement for 
POO vears. which gave the city the right 
to enter the lands and make the neces- 
,ery excavations. For this privilege, Mr. 
Inch was paid the sum of $300-

As the case has many points of law, 
both parties were agreeable to letting 
the action he decided by the judge with
out the jury. The ease was not finished 
at press time. M. A. 
plaintiff, and J. W 
the city. , . . ...

It is expected that his Lordship will 
take up non-jury cases this evening, so 
as to get through the list.

H. Duff for the 
Nesbitt. K. C\. for

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Dr. R. J. and Mrs. Husband left yes

terday afternoon for a vacation in New 
York.

—To-morrow is “extra special value 
day” at the Right House. Get your 
share of the bargains.

—Wesley Church Mission Circle will 
meet this evening at the home of Mr. 
Fred. Claringbowl, Ontario avenue.

—The Times received this morning a 
very handsome calendar from Oldfield, 
Kirby & Gardner, of Winnipeg, Man.

—Buy your carpets now at the Right 
House, and get them made, laid and lin-

—Mrs. McGowan and Miss Stabbins, 
of this city, are visiting in London, the 
guests of Mrs. F. W. Montrose, 548 On
tario street.

—The Kirk House, Waterdown, was 
entered last night and $50 or there
abouts stolen. A skeleton key was used 
in getting in, but no trace of the thives 
has been found.

—Burlington Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I,.- Johnston, of Hamilton, spent New 
Year’s Day with Miss Baetedo. During 
the afternoon the infant of Mr. and Ars. 
Johnston was baptized by Rev. D. Ander-

—In the suit of International Harves
ter Co. vs. Belbeck, Cochrane, for defend
ant, at Toronto, yesterdav, moved for 
order changing venue in Ôounty Court 
action from Toronto to Cayuga. H. M. 
Mowat. K. C„ for plaintiffs, contra. Or
der made changing venue to Hamilton.

—The Ladies' Circle of Lake Church, 
Ottawa street, wish to thank all those 
who assisted in their bazaar, held on 
December 4. The ( grand sum of $126.67 
was realized from the sale of work, and 
this was u&ed to buy new furnishings 
for the pulpit and choir.

—No. they're not giving gold dollars 
for fiftyicent pieces at waugh's. but 
they aim to gift* you good value for your j 
money and no fake. About two hundred 
and twenty-five dozen colored shirts now 

•.in stock, fifty cents to one fifty; per
haps you could find what you want out 
of this assortment ; post office opposite.

—William H. Corman. who was injur
ed in an accident on the C. P. R.. while 
returning from the weA. where he waa 
teaching school, to Stoney Creek, where 
his home is. is suffering from a severe 
concussion of the spine. At first he did 
not. think he was injured beyond a shak
ing up. but had to obtain medical advice 
in the city a few days ago. and is now in 
the City Hospital.

Fuller 
Explanation

Simply because we are bound to do the largest 
clothing business in Hamilton, always is the reason 
for this very sensational sale, but we do not want to 
ha\*e the slightest misunderstanding from start to 
finish.

The six hundred Overcoats and Suits selected 
for sale to-day at $18. Friday at $17. Saturday at $16. 
and so on until the price reaches $2, are not all $20 
to $30 lines.

In rough figures there are:
100 Overcoats and Suits at $22 to $30 
300 Overcoats and Suits at $12 to $20 
200 Overcoats and Suits at $7.50 to $10

During the first few days, while the prices are 
$18. $17 and $16, we expect to sell most of the best 
coats, but there’s bound to be some sizes left, and it 
may be you can be fitted next week with a silk-lined 
English Beaver Coat worth $25 to $30 for $10 or $12.

Four years ago we had a sale like this and a 
lot of under-sized and .v er-sized men got $20 and 
$22 overcoats for $4 on the last day of the sale.

Watch our windows and read the notices from 
day to day. Prices drop one dollar each day. See 
Friday’s paper for other lines of men’s and boys* 
goods to be cleared on Saturday.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James St. North

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 Mactyab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of mamufac- 
isinesa mai and indnrid-

uala. and shall be pleased to meat 
or correspond with those who con
template making changea or opening

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Jt

MARRIAGES
PASSMORK-BRYAXT—On Jan. 7th, by the 

Rev. Canon Wade. Eva E. Bryant to WIl- 
both of Mount Hamilton.

DEATHS

ANTHONY.—At her late residence, 218 Pic- 
ton etrect east, on Thureday, Jan. 9th, 19QS, 
Susanna, beloved wife of A. J. Anthony, 
aged 71 years.

The body will be taken to Saint Matthew's 
Church tor high celebration at 11 a. m.. 
Saturday, .the regular funeral service will 
he conducted at 3 p. m.. on Saturday. In
terment at city cemetery. Kindly omit

CHILMAN.—At Stratford. Ont., on Wednes
day. Jan. 8th. 1M6, Emily Chilman, super
intendent of the Stratford Hospital, and 
second daughter of the late 1. C. Chilman.

Funeral private on Friday at 3.30 p. m . 
from the reetdence of her mother, 92 Charl
ton avenue weft. Interment at Hamilton

AMUSEMENTS

The Wild Cherry
Tree contributes its bark to 
help in the manufacture of 
Parke’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Wild Cherry, giving 
in the finished product one 
of the best Emulsions to be 
found on the market. Being 
made on the premises we know 
that every bottle that goes 
over the counter is strictly

Sold at Be and 50c per battle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 26 Market Square

FASKIN.—At her late residence. 21 Fearman 
avenue. Hamilton, on Thursday, January 
9th. Isabel Milne Faskin. relict of the late 
Robert FUskin. of Klora, aged 76.

Funeral notice ;ater.
GUTHRIE.—At the City Hospital, on Thurs

day. Jan. 9th. 1908. yrs. Elixa Guthrie, 
isoldier of the Salvation Army upwards of 
twenty years), aged 73 years. The body 
will be placed in J. H. Robinson A Co.'s 
chapel until 2 p. m.. Sunday.

Public funeral services at 2.30 p. m. Sat
urday in No. 1 Salvation Army Barrack?, 
conducted by Major Green. Friends, bands
men and soldiers will please accept this 
intimation.

HASKINS—On Jan. 9th. 1906. at his residence. 
39 Cecil Street. Toronto. William Fitx- 
maurice. eldest son of the late William 
Haskins, city engineer of Hamilton, in his

Interment at Hamilton Cemetetry. Fun
eral notice later.

MORAN—In New York City. January 5th. 
190$. Timothy, eldest eon of Thomas Moran. 
19 Slmcoe Street West.

Funeral Friday morning at 8.20 to St. 
Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this intimation.

POTTENGER.—At hi» late residence. 39 
Charlton avennue west, on Thursday. 9th 
January. 1906. John Pottenger, aged 74

Funeral *2.30 Friday. Interment at Ham- 
! Hum cemetery.

j TAYLOR.—At her late residence. *8 Isa- 
; bel la street. Toronto, on Thursday. Jan- 
' uary 9th. 1906. Elizabeth A. H.. widow of 

the late Howard Taylor, of Liverpool. Eng-

Funera! private from the home of her sls- 
1 ter. Mrs. William Carey.

GRAND TBSMS
In the High-Class German Comedy Role

JOE gE 0UH
H0RT1Z
The Sweet Teeor
Seats on sale SO

FRIEND
FRITZ

A Musical 
Comedy

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BURNS | rwna-qj MOIR
Taken at the ring side at the National 

Sporting Club, London. Eng.. Dec. 2. 1907.
Nights— Matinee each day.

16. 28. 3R. SOc. 16 and 2.%c

Hamilton's Home of Vandevilla
BLAKE’S CIRCUS

Doga, monkeys, poniee, baboons and the 
unridahle mule MAUD.

THE DUFFIN-ftEDCAY TROUPE
World's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLI ARD'S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Most expensive musical art in vaudeville
Reception matinees. All children will be 

invited on the etage and given a ride on the 
ponies at each matinee.

MATINEE DAILY

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acta 8

WINCHERMAN S BEARS AND MONKEYS
Auspices I. C. B. U. Phone 2023. 

Matinee every day. Popular prices.
2.30 and 8.30.

GREAT STORM.
Baltic Sea Floodiig the 

Villiages Warned.
Land-

- Kiel. Jen. 9.—A violent northeast 
wind has driven the waters of the Bal
tic inshore and the tow ling districts of 
this city are Hooded to the depth of six 
or seven feet. Many casualties to fish
ing and other small crafts are repc

THEAKER CASE 
STILL UNSETTLED.

PRESIDENT GIBSON TO MEET COM
MITTEE THIS AFTERNOON.

Talk of Strike if the President is Not 
Reinstated, Bnt the Company is
Firm.

Nothing new developed to day in con
nection with the discharge of John Thea- 

ported. j ker, President of the Street Railway- 
A'similar driving-in of the sea is occur
ring at all the coast towns. Guns have 
been fired all «lay from the Lubeck fort
ress to warn the*villagers that thç sea is
rising anil likely to flood the country, 
and that thev should move further in-

HONORED THE C. C
Installation and Presentation 

Chosen Friends’ Meeting.
at

Wentworth Council, Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, had its installation 
of officers last evening, and. in connec
tion therewith, gave a highly enjoyable 
programme ami served refreshments. The 
officers for the year are:

P. C.—Mrs. E. Mulligan.
C. <*.—Mr. (i. H. March.
V. C.—Mrs. H. M. Swayze.
I*.- -Mrs. Hensendge.
Recorder—Mr. W. R. Smith.

• Assistant Recorder—Mr. G. W. Smith.
Treasurer—Mr. H. Trebileock.
Marshal—Mr. J. A. McDonald.
Warden- Miss U. Reid.
Guard—Mr. A. Swayze.
Sentry—Mr. W. H. tompman.
The programme which followed includ: 

ed an instrumental solo by Miss Culp; 
song, Mr. V. Smith; address, Mr. W. F. 
Montague, Grand Recorder; recitation, 
Olive Smith: song. Mi** Teeple; song, 
Mr. W. Spera: recitation, Miss Allan; 
comic song. Mr. E«k Cummings: gramo
phone selections. M. Hammill: song. Miss 
Cummings; address. Mr. O. Hine«.

During the evening Grand Recorder 
Montague, on behalf of the council, pre
sented n beautiful china cabinet to the 
retiring C. <".. Mrs. E. Mulligan.

Sensational Clothing Seal.
Premium on cash. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
19Ô dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth 
$8. for $4.98. $15 men s suits at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men's high grade 
overcoats, worth $'24. at $15. 75 men’s 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16. at 
$9.98. -Fralick 1 Co., 13 and 15 James 
Street north.

A NEW COMPANY.

men's Vtiion. Some of the employees of 
the company expressed hope that a set
tlement would be effected tofore to-mor
row. The conference arranged for this 
morning, when Hon. J. M. Gibson, Presi
dent of tlie company, was to have given 
Mr. Tlieaker and the Grievance Commit
tee a hearing, had to be postpo!i.*d until 
this afternoon, because Mr. Gibson had 
overlooked the fact that he had a meet
ing of directors to attend this morning.

It. L. Reeves, an International officer 
from Detroit, was expected here t-his 
morning.

Superintendent Miller this morning 
said that the company had no way of 
knowing whether or not it was conduc
tors' wives that Mr. Theaker was carry
ing free. It was not an occasional case, 
he said, according to their report. When 
told that people were finding fault with 
the company for. wailing «ix week» or

j more before making a move, Mr. Miller 
replied that when they were making an 

, inspection of the system or checking 
! they never took action until the inspec- 
; tion was completed.

Mr. Theaker this morning decJered | 
that he had admitted nothing. "They | 
are trumped up charge* to have me dis 
missed," he said. Mr. Theaker mould 
not make any official statement until 
the result of the conference this after 

j n°on was known. He ear* lie will be 
I able to clear his skirts of the charges 

made against him.
If the company refuses to take Mr. 

Theaker back it is altogether likHv that 
a special meeting .rf the men w*ill be 
called to consider the matter. Some of 
tlie officials of the association regard 
this as the beginning of an effort to 
break the union, although the company 
officials positively deny this, and say 
they are quite justified in diarharging 
a man for infraction of the rules. On 
good authority the Times was informed 
that it was not improbable a strike 
would be ordered if Mr. Theaker was 
not reinstated.

;r

Rebuilt Typewriters
The following machines are thoroughly rebuilt 

and guaranteed :
6 Ho. 2 Remingtons .................. ... $30
2 No. 2 Remingtons............................... $25
1 No. 1 Smith-Premier .........................$35

, 1 No. 6 Biickensderfer ... ................ $15
2 No. 2 OaUgnphs ... ..................  $15
2 Empires............. ................................, $45
1 Hammond.................   $35
6 No. 1 Underwoods ...... ... .... $76
1 Densmore..........................................$35

200 others to choose from.
"Bo not miss this opportunity to pure Kane a type

writer at a small cost. Terms—t ash^or tjliyliyjrii pud 
$5.monthly. 1 -- ..

UNITED TYPEWRITER Co^ ££
3233

THIRD OPEN 
RECITAL

SATI1DAY AT JJ0
Bt piaao pupils of Miss 
Ethel Me Andrew. Mies Clin 
Morris. Miss Lena H. Murphy. 
M ss Lillie M. W. Peene. Miss 
Fawn Russel!. Mr. Wilfrid

Vocal paptls of Mies Adeline
toelth.

Until otherwise annoaneed the 
public arc invited

CONSERVATORY

MUSIC

FISH! FISH!
Yarmouth Blasters,

Finnan Haddies.
Salt Mackerel,

Genuine Codfish,
i, 2 and 3 lbs. 

Shredded Cod.

Markets 
and Finance.

and watchful labor which those in 
charge of the Mount Royal had to en
dure. and then ask yourself if in the 
Whole history of the rare there is an 
episode of which we should be more

The captain's skill mas needed in navi- 
cation. but he waa ponerle>* without the 

j help of those keen brains and brawny 
, arms in the engine rooms. Of course at ^ ^
’ this distance me cannot tell who was 
j chiefly responsible for the vessel limping ^ Green Meehan.............

I
 back to port under her own steam: but ; Kerr late...................
if is safe betting that the chief engineer |^TPi««^Mjr ^_-- - • 
was a Scot. Was it a Wardrop or a peierson Lake I.Î".. 

i Buchanan or a McPhee or a MvAndrew? Red Rock ... ... .
! It must surely have been one of those Stiver Da? ... ..
! worthies whom Kipling has made famil- j .............
j iar to us all. Ttetbewey .

Whoever he mav to. he can at least University ... ...
I say with MeAndreir : • .......................-
“Rut 1 ha’ lived and I ha* worked. 'Be 

thanks to Thee. Most High"
“An* 1 ha* done what 1 ha* done—judge 

Thon if ill or well —
"Always Thy grace preventin' me.
“Losh! Yon's the 'stand-by* hell.
“Pilot so soon? His flare it is. The

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Groceries. Wmes and lipin

12 and 14 James Street South

Buffalo . .................. ............. 1 50
robe".; Lake................................... **>\
Codages .............. .............. 19»

11 
4 S

Notice to Creditors
I* the -aller el Jaha StahW I

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire te Toraata.

A. L CARPENTER & CD.
IM I

A new ctHiijainy 1ms been organized 
to take over the lioldhigs of the Ham- I 
ilton Steel and Iron Company, but it 
wee decided that the name shall not to 
ehnnged. The formation of the ne»- com
pany b* really for the purpose of in
creasing the capital stock of tlie old 
company. The new stock will be divided 

. among the old shareholders pro rata. It 
is understood that the capital stock of 
the new company will to $5,000,000.

BROKER SUICIDES.
New York. Jan. 9.—Wm. Bourne Ke

rin. 44 years old. who until 3 years ago 
mas a member of the New York stock 
exchange, committed suicide to-day by 
leaping in front of a subway train at 
Broadway and Seventy-ninth street. His 
m-ife. who identified the body, saidi he 
suffered heavy financial losses during 
the last five months and that he had 
been in a serious condition of health for 
some time.

OBITUARY.
John Pottinger, for 17 years a resident 

of this city, passed away at his late re
sidence. 38 Charlton avenue meet, in his 
74th year. He was a retired banker, 
and was born in Yorkshire, England. 
Tlie funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon. He wm a member of St. 
Georges Society and leaves two eons, 
S. W.. of Grimsby, and A. B., of Vancou-

M illiam Haskins, a retired banker, of 
Dunnville. passed away in Toronto yes- 
terday, in his 53rd year. He leaves one 
daughter. TTie body will be brought 
here for interment. Deceased was a eon 
of the late Mr. Wm. Haskins, City Engi
neer. and a brother of Messrs. Raymond 
and Gerald Haskins, of this city.

moroin* watch is set.
“Well, God to thanked!**

In that same immortal *" Me Andrew's 
Hymn." Mr. Kipling says. “Lord. send a 
man like Bobbie Burns to sing the 
Song o’ Steam"" fan we not ask. "Lord.
„,>d , m»n liW Rndrard Wf IW 'wjSSSÏÏÎ M URER
song of the Monnt Royal, the ship which 1$ ^rls ^ n„i«h«ap o? a 
found herself.*’ after having "had a j Abo3v Eagle Kniatiog Ce. 
time unparalleled in the annals of ship- | ~ --------------

1 "l‘u!",gnff to tho homo, of- th. Mount ; CAPTAIN HONORED,
Royal- and especially to the men in the 
engine room!

Xottve is hereby given paieoasT to R. S. 
to cap I» ed rke amending acts, that nil 
‘ creditors and ethers having claims against 

the eetste of rhe *aid John Stabbia*. iate of 
the Qu of Hamilton, m the County of 
Wentworth, mho died on or about the sev
enth dav of October. A D . 1987. are required 
on or before the 1st day of February. A D, 
1WA. to send by pest prepaid or deliver te 
the undersigned solicitors for the adminis
tratrix of the said John Srabbins. deceased, 
a fell statem-ct of their claims.

And further 'ake notice that after such 
last mentioned dare, rhe said administratrix 
wi-i proceed to dtsrribete the assets of the 
sari deceased among the parries entitled 
thereto, having regard only to rhe claims 
of which, they shall then have bad notice, 
and the ea»d administratrix shall not ba 
treble for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any peracn or person* cT whose claim 
aetlce shall not have been received by them 
xt the time of such distribution.

Dared at Hamf!*en this 54*h day of Dec-

LAZIER * LAZIER.
Spectator Bntldfng. Hamilton. Soîïctti 

the Administratrix.

T the

I RADERS
BANK IF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
81 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assats 0«r $33,000,000

Tills Bask Wakes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVIORS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

•PEN SATURDAY EVENIR6S

A KNEW. RANKINS BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Championship Race
MHTAMMIA mahnotbDKllAnNlA ROLLER il.NK

TO-MORROW NIGHT
One mile roller race for gold and silver 

I medals, music clear and distinct, dustless.
I brightest and best equipped, one visit con- 
' vlnces. Three uniformed attendants. Thred 
j sessions daily. Usual admission. Larger than 
j all others combined.

ALEXANDRA
TO-NIGHT

LEMON AND SPOON RACE.
Ta» prizes. Ten entries.

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Weekly I>oep Year Party. Couplet I'.cketa 

60c. now on sale. Balcony admission lf>r.

EDUCATIONAL

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond asjr question a course in a Busi
ness College Is a roya> gift for a Christ
mas. present, especially if that course is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for Its 47th rear.

R. E. GALLAGHER.
 Principal.

WIDE AWAKE
Thrifty shoppers had never before 

a better opportunity to buy

Gents’ Furnishings 
and Caps

at so little expenditure as we are pre
senting during the month of January. 
It's a value-giving event without pre
cedent in these store.

Yon save SF; to 9)^ on all your 
winter pnrcheees.

See our windows.
DENT'S Glove*, reg. $1 and $1 25 for

TOQUES. Sashes and Mitts.

SWEATERS in three * colors, reg. 
$1.30. f?r 9».-.

BRACES, odd tines, reg 35c. for 17c.

Trobl<
TWO STONES t

K. L Car. linj and Jamei 
"L F- Cor. lia j aad John

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OF SMART

MOTORMAN TO BE TRIED.
Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 9.—(Special). — 

George K. Smith, the street railway mo- 
torman, who allowed his car to run in
to a freight train, thereby endangering 
the lives of many passengers, has been 
committed for tnal on a charge of cruh- 
HxW negligence.

“THE SHIP THAT FOUND HER-
SELF." '

(Ottawa Free Press.)
XX"ho savs that romance is dead?
XX hat romance can compare with the 

experience of the C. P. R. steamer Monnt 
Royal, who found her way into Queens 
town harbor yesterday morning after 
having been missed from human ken for 
a whole month?

XXTe talk of our heroes on the battle 
fields. XVhat guerdon have they to which 
the captain and the crew, and especially 
the engineers, of the Mount Royal are 
not entitled?

Take thought of the wear and tear 
upon 'nerves and brain tissue involved 
in keeping the vessel with its freight of 
four hundred souls afloat upon the 
stormy Atlantic in mid winter. Consi 
for a minute the sleeples nights, the 
never-ending days of constant vigflaiiot

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Northwesterly 

fair and cold. Friday, southeasterly 
winds; milder again, with light anew 
falls.

The «Norm which mas centred in the 
State of Maine yesterday has passed 
away to the Atlantic. An area of high 
pressure, accompanied by a moderate 
cold wave, is now moving across Ontario, 
while io the far west the barometer is 
airain falling, with mild weather.

XVashingtou. Jan. ». -Foreeaets:
Kastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair tonight and Friday, colder 
tonight: warmer Friday: fresh north 
winds, becoming variable.

Western New York: Snow fierriee to
night. with colder in central and east 
portions. Friday, fair and we 
light west winds, becoming variable and 11,

At the regular meeting of Unity Lodge.
I- O. F_ last night the first degree 
staff, under the captaincy of Bro. G. O- 
I-uke. played to a packed house, there 
being a numler of brethren from outside 
jurisdiction* to witness the degree con
ferred by this abie staff. The visitors 
were very loud in a heir praises. It was 
one of the pleasant evenings in Odd- 
feüowship. the most pleasant feature 
being the presenîrtion to Pest Grand 
Bro. Luke of a toautiful watch, chain 
and locket, suitable engraved, given ex
clusive! y by the first degree team nient- 1 hers. I aptain loeke has been untiring 

" ih his efforts to develop a competent 
team, and those «ho have witnessed 
the work of his staff feel that 
has crowned his effort», as the captain 
and his team haie the reputation of 
toiag the most efficient in this degree 
in the Dominion ot Canada. Many inri- 

i tntioos are being extended to have the j w 
NO to outside points, some of which jj 4

If yen intend te paper any ef ; 
ye nr rooms daring the year it will
pay yea te

Buy 
Now

while we ate offering ear new ep- ! 
te-date WALL PAPERS at CUT 
PRICKS.

! CloKe® Son
U IN SkM West

TEAMS
shifting Friday to fresh south. | mill be accepted. Luke is a man of : Ttl II.

The following is the temperature as • thorough and practical views, and is 
registered at Parke A Parke*» drug j esperially versed in the operations of 
store: ia jj Oddfellowship. It mas a great surprise.

9 a. m., 30: 13 noon. 18: 2 p ■*- 18- hut the brothrr replied in a very able 
lowest in 24 hours 18-, highest. 20.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR
Forecasts-—Fresh to tdrong northwest 

erly winds; fair and mi

isHin.

falls.

Past Graad Bro. Oliver Beatty, 
in suitable language- outlined the career 
in llddfellowship of Bro. Luke, and called 
upon Past Grand Bro. F. Hodd. who 
holds, a-responsible position on the team, 
to make the presdtalf

MISSING, BUT WANTED.
Toronto. Out.. Jan. ».—(Specialt. — 

Jarcb Meyer, from the United States, 
who is wanted for defrauding unemploy
ed Bulgarian* and Macedonian* out of 
about $150 by promising them non-ex
istant «it «ations has disappeared. Two 
Bulgarians mho acted as his agents, but 
apparently without criminal intent on 
their part, were remanded for a. week le 
polie» court.

™ BRUNSWICK
:l i4 «b» wr

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Electric Light?

Prudent
Women

Know the value of a SAX 
IXGS ACCOUNT with 
strong company. That 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3lA 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is th 
time to open an account.

lou are 
spec: fully 
riled to see It

LmM Baking & Loan Go.

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
01 Era; Description 

Mode am Shortest Notice.

CORNS! CORNS!!

Rives a much 
better light for 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de- 
monstrations of
its superiority 
are being mado 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings. 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 85 141 Park North

For the balance of this 
week only

11b Tins Violet Talcum
19c

HAWKINS, Limited
1 MARKET SQUARE

ALL BRANCHES

Grocers and Butchers
Groceries always fresh and tasty. We 

are cutting Mime choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
I Give ns a call and to nuvinced of th» 
superior qua lit v of our goods.

La Loraiae—At Cape K**"» .firme Havre. 
Seylhz—A» New Tart- Bremen.
------- ,t New Ttrt- from Like.

E&J.HARDY&C0. CASE'S CORN CURE EiiTnifhiw

MO St Me SI,

MHHL.Lmm.Ew

BOTE-ArpM e$M< H $w fir
ce tea N to

A cafe sere mad reliable remedy for all 
Mads ef HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS,

, ETC., remertng tfcena vitkea; pals er as- 
I iterance, aad atteeded with (fee most satis- j 
' -rery revolts FVkm 1» tents.

PREPARED ONLY B'

H. SPENCER CASE
CHBMIST AND DRUG<11 ST

216 6 218 TOM SHEET

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE «*££*
Fir«-rears dlaiaeroom and Quirt Lunch

FaH course dira 
Good service aod 
CeafectioaeiT storm: S nui 79 Hint St-


